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GOSSIP OF DEALERS

111 REALESTATE LIME

Interurban Lines Needed to Effect
. Vat Derelopment cf City of

Omaha.

IEGISLATION IS NECESSASY

Sxf-aa- a;e Apwolat. I oMmltlff to
aad Report nill to Make

Better oedlt lona for
restore.

That good Interurban lines would be the
jgreateet thing possible for the develop-
ment of Omaha, and that.' therefore, thi

,thlag to do la to maka the laws of the
Istat mora lenient towari capital that
.might oome here to Invest In such lines,
ta the sentiment of the Omaha Real K-t- at

exchange, Senator N. P. Dcdge, Jr.,
was again before the exchange Wednes-
day talking along this line. It was at
Ms suggestion that a committee was ap-

pointed to Investigate the matter and
work with committees of any other or-

ganisation that might be seeking similar
legislation. Th chairman appointed
Byron Hastings, F. D, Wead and tV C.

Patterson.'
Senator Dodge snld, "We hare no In-

terurban lines here no real Interurban
systems, I mean. They would be a won-- (
derful thing for the city. The greatest
km tog that could be mnde In a real es
tate way, for example would be to know
where the first big Interurban line is
going to run and to buy up every font of
ground along the right-of-way- ."

Ta fait now Offices.
The executive' committee of the Heal

Xstata exchange was delegated .o look
into the matter of suggesting legislation
that would tend to do away with county
and city offices that are believed to
ta mora or less useless. This was also
on the suggestion of Senator Dodge.
Xodge wanted to know whether anyone
thought It right, for example, that an
assistant city attorney ahould be kept
en the payroll at 12.00 or better and be
allowed to take outside ease for his own
profit. He wanted to know If anybody
thought a gaa eoramlssioner was neces-
sary In the city. Ha repeated over and
over that ha hopedi the movement could
y carried 'on without personalities, as
he said he wag making no attack on any
Individual In these offices, but on the

! offices themselves. M ' wish." he said,
'"'that you would make an Investigation
of this and get back of the movement
There ia no campaign on In the 'matter.
.There is no personality back cat it It
is purely a matter of buHlnena and
should be taken up In that way. I wish
tost the Commercial club, the exchange
and other organisation would get back
of these movements so that these things
could be presented as the sentiment of
organisations and bodies that have In-

vestigated from a business standpoint,".
Sot Kaeveklagr Omaha.

"Now, really, I am awfully tired of
Itearlng the charge that I am knocking
Omaha, just because I .propose some pro-
gressive legislation. I am not knocking
Omaha, and those who aay I am simply
ear that for the lack of any other argu-
ment It Is the last resort of those
who do not know what else to say. I
aay I am not knocking Omaha, for I
realise that we have a wonderful city.

"Now, then, having a wonderful city,
"nr"1 nu. , sheet

iwj ,urw wain inwiiocrivy in cuy
he

Loeuitomed
ueaisr

As far as Omaha aa a gd city Is con
cerned, I'd rather own
In Omaiia put today than

ground ,h, qualy rW

know .dand new
v,u iniKf! x. , , tiuro a vuiiia murr
I have In other cities am
over asaln with tha fact that thia Htv

oppo,,unU- ,-j SLIDES IN THEATER
The fact that It Is not exploited more

he attributed to the of Interurban
lines.

Christmas
by Neighbors for

Bedridden Woman
Tmple cheer In Ui form of'

a Chrtstmaa' serenade wss arranged Fri-
day evening for Mrs. Annie 8mlth on
Thirty-secon- d avenue, who had been a

Invalid for eighteen years. The
eenorade wss planned by families In the
licihborhotJ avenue and
Paciflo street Thirty-secon- d avenue,
as a token of their f rlcndahlp and ad-
miration for Mra. Smith.

Mrs. Smith's ever-bloom- garden has
pronaea coquets tnroushoul the vear i

and
the German band was arranged as a re
turn courtesy.

PULLS SANTAS WHISKERS,
LANDS POLICE COURT

will
fcenta Claua, persisted in pulling that
Individuals whUkera, while tlie good
Kanta was patiently Urging a
Mi teen lodge etrceta. Claus,

la known as M'liliam Towna-W- y,

objected the treatments and as
a scored a ln the
'la police court declared tbat

Claus was no friend his. as ho
had always forgotten Yule-tid- e.

Judge Britt the offender
of his grudge.

MURPHY WITHDRAWS

r HIS PROTEST TO LICENSE
saloon license was granted Prank

and Jack 8utro for 1410 Jackson street
after a hearing before the city council on
the protest of Andrew Murphy, who said
the place was "tough." talking
with the" applicants. Mr. Murphy said
long as respectable men were going to
tun the he willing with-
draw his

baa
r ran of saloon ltcenaea old loc-
ation. new license granted
at ttils time.

ANDERSON IS FINED FOR
- INSULTING THE WOMEN

Eli.ier Anderson, Sufcf son street.
Lrli.t of good .heer and toose. stood
on corner of Twelfth and Douglas
street, and In clear, riniflng tones greeted

wom&n with a "Merry
Oinotnia When Mls Mai'le lierfant-tel- l.

Koulh Twentr-aecou- d street, hap-
pened eloug. Anderson Insulting and
sinewous, lie waa arrested by a passing
fcevy of pMllecuvn and fined M and
to'..

Part Yellow Journalism in Causation
the European as Germans It

CoatrlbnWd b A.L Mm ft.
Conspicuous amongst the questions of

the day Is, "What lias caused the mora
or less predominant pro-Briti- or entl--
Oernian In the United States,
and why are many prominent dallies and
wreklles persistently and systematically
promoting the name by magnifying every
event favorable to the allies and unfev-orab- le

to the Germans, and by Ignoring
or minimising everything that la unfav-abl- e

to the allies and favorable to the
Ormana?" The principal reaaon can
doubt be traced to the fnrt that high
finance In the 1'nlted motes la ao closely
allied with high finance In England,
financial and commercial interests and
obligation being no closely Interwoven
an to be akin to a business partnership,
which would make It seem perfectly
natural such Interests make their
Influence felt in the creation of
pro-Briti- sentiment. Nor la it snirpris-In-g

that certain publishers make capital
out of thcae conditions. Take, for In-

stance, Life; It la Xinderstood by but a
few that that weekly (and no doubt
there are many otbera In the same clam)
haa a large Canadian and foreign
circulation. Not less than 10 per cent of
Its regular aubncrlbera are In Canada,
Who would Immediately cancel their sub-
scription If It published anything the
least unfavorable to the cause.

I Life makes a special bid for subscrip
tions In Great Britain, Canada and the
British possessions, maintaining an office
In the Brenms building In London, and
such foreign circulation haa no doubt
been doubled since the war. For another

take The Philistine and Elbert
Hubbard nauseating tirade on Em-
peror Wllllani entitled, Lifted the

off of 7" which, though some-
thing Ilka the Tout breath of a sewer, he
advertises extensively at 36 per 1,000

copies, and no doubt finds buyers.
The prime motive Is the dollar.

In another class stands the editor of the
"Courier-Journal- ," and old time Ken-
tucky eater and who, fifty
years ago, no doubt as freely used his
vituperative vocabulary against
Unooln aa ha now does against the Ger-
mane, and all because Rutland was the
staunch friend and supporter of the y.

These circumstances, however, are but
a side tight on yellow journalism in the

States, and have nothing to do
with the causes of the war. It la the
advent of yellow Journalism In England
that I wish to dwell upon.

Up the of the Vlotorlan period
the English press decently reflected the
good qualities of the English people

they still possess) and even
tlionch papers like the "Times" . were
not particularly German friendly, It
vouchsafed them honorable and gentle-
manly treatment

During the latter half of th AO's, how-
ever, by the coming of Alfred Harms- -
worth, "the smart young man," yellow
Journalism was launched upon Its pros
perous career with the birth of the
"Daily MaO."

At first the older respectable papers
looked askance upon this new departure
as an adventurous publication, edited on
the plan of the yellow press In the United
Ptates, for which they prophesied an
early failure. ' Londoners bought this"l ln" wn7 snoum fll.tt half-pen- ny more a curi
osity, first denouncing, then ridiculing

offlclalsT Why ahould we compelled u but eventually they become
to look to other towns In the state for to ita character, and thatour

to
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Bee Ad Department Urging- - Desira-
bility of Omaha Property.

IN y0RTY-TW- 0 snow HOUSES

t'smvalga Carried Oa la Coneeetloa
nlth Real Estate Advertise,

meats Dally Feaae ta
Great Newspaper,

The Omaha Bee Just placed an ad-

vertising slide In every moving picture
j in Omaha, and all Its suburbs, aa

well as In Council Bluffs, urging
publlo to take advantage of the oppor-
tunity of owning real estate, get
the satisfaction that corses with such
ownership. Forty-tw- o theaters In all are
now exhibiting these slide. The Bee

to run a of these slides ad- -
lor neighboring friends and the music by ) '"" Omaha real eatav coup.

Santa

place

the

No

Via

the

"

many

fir

the

aeries

ling It with the real estate advertise
ments that appear from day to day In
The Bee. .

This campaifcn reach approxi-
mately people a week. It the

I generar opinion that conditions are te
improve a great deal tn the next few

Tom Haley, Seventh and Webster ! weeks, and It Is expected thst real
because he had a grude against Ute men be doing business In some
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big figure. This campaign ia to help
tlie buaincaa along and open up new

The regular campslvn that ha
been running In The Iieo's evlumns dur-
ing the last nine months will be con-
tinued Just as it haa. The classified ad- -,

vertlalng manager. Mr. L. R. Crawford,
of The Bee. haa determined to- - waks
things up In the real eetnte fiell and
every time his men think of something
that will help do the Job, no pains or ex-
pense will be sjared.

letters on the moving .picture campaign
have gone out to a number of tha real
eetate firm. Already suggestions are
comliuj back. It is agraed tliat the cam-
paign Is baaed on a splendid Idea, and
iy some it I suggest! that the cam-
paign should Include Nebraska land, as
well aa city property.

Improvement of
Service Advocated

Improvement of the service of the
Omaha. Publlo library Is advocated by the
Omaha Heal Ketate exchange. It was
at the suggestion of Dr. J. K. Summers
that the exchange took the matter up. In
a Ittter he advocated an Increase In the
appropriation tor the library from $Ji.0W
to M.M). The committee of the exchange
reporting on the suggestion favored any
Improvement In the service, but did not
definitely go on record In favor of the In-
creased appropriation.

A Bitter Teete
Aids digestion; Electric Bitter will In-

crease your appetite, help dlgeat your
food and tone up your system. 50c and.. All druriflsts. Advertisement

Tim OMAHA SUNDAY HKK: DKCKMBEH 27,-lf1-
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Journalism from taking hold In England,
although for the time being the Dally
Mall had but little Influence politically.
Then all at once came the celebrated
"President Kruger-Kals- er William" tel-
egram, a most portentous historical In-

cident and most opportune for Mr. Al-
fred Harmsworth, who, with sn eagle
eye, pounced upon the opportunity to
make cental out of the situation by
starting a furious and shameless Ger-
man baiting campaign. The poison which
the Dally Mall at that time Injected Into
British Journalism has never since been
eliminated from the English body poli
tic, on which It haa grown like a can
cer, destroying ths sound common sense
of the English publlo, so far a it per-
tained to Its relation with' Germany.
' Mr. Harmsworth'a nefarious scheme

succeeded remarkably well, and his Ger
man bating campaign not only brought
many millions Into hie coffers, but gave
him an enormous prestige, and made him j

a power within the British brass. Ills
golden harvest enabled him to found and
purchase weeklies and magaslnos, thus
widening Immensely the scope of hi In-
fluence, until million absorbed the out-
pouring of hi poisonous pen as their,
regular diet One can scarcely conceive
the pernicious result of his malicious
slander of Germany, and the extent to
which they have been carried. It ha
caused Innumerable novels and sketches
of anti-Germ- tendency to be published,
which helped to make an indelible im-
pression upon the publlo mind.

HI success tempted others, and
amongst them Arthur Pearson, who
few year after thsblrJU of the Dally
Mail founded the Daily Express, another
halfpenny paper of even lower standards
than the' Mall. It stooped to the very
lowest sensations, brought the most Im-
pudent Ilea from all countries In (he form
of faked original telegrama, and waa the
paper which at the time of the Boxer
Insurrection published the fake new of
the assassination of all Europeans In
Peking, which caused the German em-
peror to offer a reward of 1,000 taels for
every white person rescued from the
Boxer. Mr. Pearson enjoyed, like Mr.
Harmaworth, only to a greater extent,
the protection of the Influential colonial
secretary, Joseph Chamberlain, with
whose help he succeeded, within a few
years, In obtaining possession a string
of Influential paper.
- Although being but 2s year old, he al-
ready controlled besides the Daily Ex-
press, the St James QaseUs, the London
and Birmingham Gasette, the Birming-
ham Dispatch, the Leicester Evening
News, ttu North Mall and the Evening
Mail. A fierce competition between
Harmsworth and Pearson set In and lasted
for yeara, until, late In 1904, when Fear-ao- n.

Just prior to the end of the unionist
career of Balfour, acquired the well
known Standard, principal organ of
the conservative!, for 83,600,000. With this
stategera Chamberlain triuinpbed, be-
cause he now had within hie grasp a
vast newspaper combination which did
hi bidding, supporting and promoting his
imperialistic andtprotectlonlst poll dee. Bu
Pearson had made hie reckoning without
Harmsworth, who waa even more dex-
trous and unscrupulous than the new
editor of the Standard, Itarmsworth
knew that the days of the Tories were
counted, and hedged to Identify himself
unnecessarily with the conservatives, and
his reward came early. Through Lord
Rothschild, Harmsworth bad already been
Introduced at court, and King Edward,
who appreciated hi "buslnees" talent,
and who waa even more than a matoh
for htm In political wiles, recognised
what an enormous support could be se-

cured through such newspaper magnatea
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delirium, Kansas
cording filed vteron
in district court neks VHuo.gou damages
from A broken back

from the fall, asserts, which
paralysis of the part

of her body.
Dr.

and EUlen Stewart
also made

Fhort Is wrfe of Fanford
thort North Twenty-nint- h street a
mechanic. A born at the hospital
died. Severe Illness resulted tn "Jellrliirn
and 4 form of mania which'

that some person attempting
to seise her and Injur her, according

Short. screams and cries
were unheeded by nurses, she eUegea.

she asserts she leaped
from atory window,
injuries from which she wil) never

Miss Iva suit against
Clarence Karl Boyd, filed district
court, alleges that at-

tention resulting to
marry her has caused her tor
which she asks .000. Uo asks
llO.Ous damages for support of a child.
' Want Ads the best Buslnea
Read Pally by People In arch

and finally December, 105,
the raised him to with
the rank baronet I. e Mr. Alfred
Harmsworth waa Lord North-cltff- e.

As yet however, Mr. Pearson
through ehls ownership of the Standard
still outclassed Harmsworth,
new and the blind toadyism of tlx
English to the titled few, epe
dally when of luxurious
In the country, the star of
made Northcllffe waa In the

while the declining prosperity
the old respected London papers came to
his assistance.

While the old .Time
be a paying Investment

position having been undermined by
such paper a the Dally Mail and Ex-
press, and the Walter family,
owners since the eighteenth century, waa

to surrender possession to Its
younger and influential competitors,
Harmsworth had final and
became one the to take
this oldest of England' which
haa then come Into the control
of Lord Northcllffe. the newly-bake- d

lord fully the expectations
King Edward. Day after day hi many

have agitated preached
hatred, In doing ao have

hesitated to stoop the meanest ma-
licious fabrication, but in ordfcr to
give them a still wider scope. Lord
Northcllffe the of
the Daily Mall, and also arranged for
an exchange of new the Part

a paper owned and controlled by
International adventurer. Banais-Varlll- a,

wju. the pay of the
"founded" the Bopubllo

Sir Edward Grey could not have
found a manager for hta
anti-Germ- policies Lord North-
cllffe. He Is undoubtedly the very souroe
of the of opinion
In England and of fanning the of
commercial rivalry Into a world . con-
flagration of kindred na-
tions. History will record Lord

and his yellow presa as one of the
most ln bringing about conditions
In England, which made possible anl.
perhaps. Inevitable, the most terrible of

wars.
Without wishing to assail the 'sacred

of an unmuxsled press, It may
not b amiss to point out a as to
curbing yellow journalism, which even

these United States, looms every
now and then as a the peace
of our A. ' I

statistic for November make
poor showing, but It la not so when

one takes into consideration the fact
the principal cities country have
for months and years a

Increase over the previously
corresponding period. --
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There were Increases In nineteen cities
aad losses ln seventy-fo- ur eities.
in the eentral west ahould find eomfort
In the fact that building operations ln
Chicago for November were little ahead
of a year ago, the same number of

having been taken out. Involving
$6,612,150, aa Increase f fC2.1i over the
aame month a year ago. In keeping with
this record ia that of Cleveland, which
had aa Increase of Tt per cent, Pittsburgh
11. St. Paul , Peoria 228. Worcester,
Mass.. it, Allen town. Pa. 288. Bridgeport,
Coon.. 62; New Iiaven 47, Tacoma 134,

29, San Antonio 104, Akron. O.,
4. lAwrence. Mass., Portland, Me., f.
Bayonne, N. J.. IS, an Jose 40. Spring-
field. 111.. 23; Baslnaw 128, Troy. N. T,
58. On the other hand. New Tork slows
a decrease of 46 per cent. Boston. 46,

Brooklyn 20, Philadelphia Detroit S3.

81 lout 8. Milwaukee 69. Buffalo 14.

Washington 35, Hartford 43, Rochester 39.

MRS. CLUTE SPURHS

H USB ANDS EFFORTS
t

Refuse to Become Reconciled to
Mate-- Who Tried to Blacken

Her Character.
"

RECOUNTS HER EPISODES

Telle ( Time Htehaad Drives llei
late The Tries

Make Belief Ike Vlslte Room
f AawtBew Mas.

Rekindled love for the wife Who divorced
htm humbled the pride of Fred M. CJute,
flO Chicago street, and dragged him,
asking for forgiveness, to her feet, after
a deposition be had given was used to
disparage the character of Mrs. Clute In
the Tetter divorce case la Kansas City;

Mr, nuts, who now live at ttf North
Twenty-secon- d street, 'ordered her for-

mer husband from the honse, while he
protesird that he defamed her "because

loved her so."
The deposition by Mr. Clute sets forth

that Mr. Clute waa In P. A. Thompson'
room at her boarding honse one morning
at T o'clock. Mrs. Clots testified that her
husband ohased her Into the room threat-
ening her, and that later he made the af-
fidavit In a fit of Jealousy.

Lied for Lore.
"II told me and my sister, thai the

only way he oould keep me waatoi drag
me down," said Mra. Clute. "He admit-
ted that he did not tell the truth, but
aid he lied because he loved me so

much."
. After their divorce, March 2, 1914, Mr.
Clute called several time at Mra. Clute's
home and In the presence of their

daughter, Vema, pleaded to be takA
back,' say Mra. Ciuto.

"I felt sorry for him," said Mrs. Clute,
continuing her story. "But he if Insanely
Jealous. He has become wildly angry
and threatened me X would
mile and not tell him what I

was smiling at.
"We ware married fourteen year ago.

I would have divorced him eight years
after the marriage, but I believed di
vorce was wrong and for the aake of our

tried to get along with him."
Mrs. Out was born In Kentucky. She

moved, to Nebraska, lived at Madison
several year and then came to Omaha
where she studied and became a profes
sional nurse. In South Omaha ah met
Mr. Clute, who waa a mechanic

Speaking of the Tetter divorce case Mr.

Decrease in Building in November
Building

JYancisco

Syracuse

daughter

month Just closed In ninety-thr- ee cities,
aooording to reports to Censtruc- -
uon News, for the oonstruotion of 16,64
buildings mvoWlng a total estimated cost
of 3,1M,15. against 17.SH buildings In-

volving JGO.OOMSX a decrease of X171 build-
ings and decrease of 111, 31,717. or t!
per eent The figures tn detail are as
follows:. i .
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Columbus 6, Newark 82. Kanaas City 43,
Cincinnati 28, Toledo t. Cedar Rapids, Is..
49, Seattle , Springfield. Mass.. T9. Grand
Raptda, Mich., 8S. New Bedford. Mass..
42, Omaha 60, EUsabeta U Utloa 84, Scran.-to- n

43. Sioux City 28, Toungstewn 47,
Trenton It Wilesbar re 44, Bcneneotady 80,
Holyoke . EvansvlUe 44, Davenport 8,
Tampa 48, Dayton (1. Savannah. 86, Kan-
sas City, Kan., 19, Peterson 42. Lincoln,
Neb., 72. St Joseph, Mo., 72, Topeka 18,

Nashville 17. Chattanooga 17. Paaaalo 79,

Altoona 43, Reading CS. Boboken 19. South
Bend 45, Pueblo 6S. Colorado Springs 41.
Ban Francisco 11. Loe Angeles 84. Seattle
41. Minneapolis 14. Portland 95, Oakland,
Cal.. 82 Baltimore St, Atlanta IS. Duluth
T, Sen Diego 24. Berkeley 21. Denver U,
Dallas 84. Fort Worth 24. New Orleans 60.
Memphis 37, Richmond tt. Sacramento 43,

Erie 35, Pasadena 4.' Spokane 24 and
Stockton. Cal.. 29.

Clute, who was l'eed t) have been "too
friendly" with Mr. Tetter, said:

"I had only seen Mr. Tetter two or three
times when the Incident occurred de-

scribed In the deposition. Mr. Tetter had
heen at my rooming Knuse about a month.
I had only talked with him once. Tor
twj weeks of that month he wss away
and then I waa an ay. I hardly knew the
man.

"The night before t waa In Mr. Thomp
son s room Mr. Clute and I had been
quarreling. We quarreled until half
past one. Next morning I was up at I
o'clock, as usual, put on my clothes and
fixed up the furnace. I had a kimono
on over my clothes.

HMes la Closet.
T was passing the dlnina-- room door

and heard the chiffonier drawer ooen and
Mr. Clute came out and started toward
me, with something in hit hand. I thought
It was a revolver, knowing one was kept
in the drawer, and so I ran. He chased
me and I bolted upstairs and Into the
first door I came to and ran Into the
closet Mr. Clute came storming In
after me, but he "knew I had just come
Into the room and he made no accusa-
tions. Later he thought to force me to
go back to him by trying to blacken my'character.

"When I came back from Kanaas City
after that awful trial I didn't know
whother to4peak to my friends or not I
expected to find that all the roomers had
left my house.

'Tn o glad rrv friend do not believe
these storlea They have called me up
and oome to see me and treated me Just
splendid, but X can never go Into the
home to nurse again, after such terrible
things have been said about me.

"When people hear my name or see me
and know who I am, they look at rue In
a way that nearly drives me mad."

Ice Harvest Will
Start on Sunday

The Christmas weather ha finished off
the loe crop and tomorrow, regardless of
the fact of It beta a Sunday, the harrest
will begin, giving employment to several
hundred men.

A survey of the toe fields shows that
the loe haa nanlinl a 41,l... f .
eleven to twelve Inches, with an alll-tlo- nal

Inch being added eaoh twenty-fou- r
hours so long as the temperature hovers
around aero, as It has been doing during
the last two days.

On Carter lake the empiores of the Ice
companies are marking off the fields and
Sunday cutting aad storing will start
The Omaha Ice and Oold Storage com-
pany will put 160 men at work and the
Qunderson about 100.

At Meadow the Sock Island win start
some fifty men at work, gathering the
annual loe crop and Monday morning at
the latest, Cudahy will commence cutting
ice at Seymour lake, with Swift cutting
at juempms. Where It 1 assarted tha Ice
is fully twelve Inches thick.

STUDENTS AT SEMINARY
ARE FILLING PULPITS

The tnloVwtnteT vacation haa begnu In
the Presbyterian Theological seminary'.
Most of the students have gone to their
home or to engage In special services
ln the ehurchea they have been supply
ing. Dr. A. B. "Marshall, toe president,
has gone to Minneapolis for the vacation
weeks.

The first half of the term closed with
a program of muuio and readings fol
lowed by a social hour and refreshments
and more i than' 100 persons pertkripated
In the pleasures of the occasion. ,, The
entertainment was held under the
auspices of the senior class.

The. attendance' at the seminary Is
larger this year than ever before. ' The
Junior class alone enrolls seventeen
students.

A temperance contest has been planned
for the early weeks of the new year. A
prise of 226 In gold has been offered to
the successful contestant Tee time of
both the preliminary oontest and the
final will be announced ln the near fut-
ure. The second half of the term will
begin January S. .

SINGS CAROLS FOR POOR.
THEN SUFFERS HEMORRHAGE

After singing Oiiistmas carols for the
poor at the distribution of Chrtstmaa
package by the South Omaha Eagles.
Herbert Bcovllle, aged 20 years, fell eud- -
denly 111 Christmas night and died at 130
in the morning at the South Omaha hos-
pital from hemorrhage of the brain
Toung Bcovllle Is ths son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Bcovllle, 262S B street, and
was employed at Vie National Commis
sion company. It Is thought that the
strain of singing may have been instru-
mental In bringing en his sudden death.

Read the "For Bale" ada If yon want
bargain of the mlnuts.

Moving
Packing
Storage
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SHOP HAND INDAYTOH CLUB

So Says 7. M. Guild, Secretary of
Greater Dayton, Ajsooiation.

TELLS OF BOND ISSUE FIGHT

Defeats Socialist Plaa fov Maalelpal
Eleetrie Light Plant rhea Pri-

vately Owned Plant Rea-ere- d

Oeed ervtee.

Ve have the most democratic organi-
sation In the oountry if not tn the world,"
said John M. Guild, secretary of the
Greater Dayton association, when speak-

ing of that organisation. Mr. Guild and
family are in Omaha visiting Mrs. Guild's
father and sister, J. A. Hake and Miss
Mabte Hake. 2616 Bouth Thlrtyreecond
street "We have 7,800 member ln the
Greater Dayton association," continue I

Mr. Guild, "and this Includes everybody
from the president of the biggest busi-
ness concern to the foundry hand ln the
shop. We want It to be representative
In this way, and It oertalnly Is. The
membership fee Is merely 26 and there
Is no extra Initiation fee. Five dollars
a year pays me aues, ana mm manes it
possible for almost anyone to join. Thus
the factory hand that loins. Immediately
has an eqaal voice In the affairs of the
association with the president of his
company.

Enter Bond Fight.
Speaking of recent propositions sub-

mitted at election Mr. Guild mentioned
a bond fight at the general election In
the fall, when all bond propositions were
defeated at Dayton. The socialists sub-
mitted a proposition for a municipal
electric light plant for 1600,000. after the
city government had rejected ttieii"
proposal. The Greater Dayton associ-

ation opposed tt as it did not think it
expedient at thia time to establish a llttlo
municipal plant of this kind that coutl
at best serve only a small section of
the city. "What would have been the
use," says Mr. Guild, "to build a llttk
tlant when the present privately owne l

plant is so much greater. What good
would a little 1600.000 plant be ln a city
where' the establlahed plant has perhaps
millions Invested tn underground conduits
alone? That was the way we, felt about
It and we went oa record against It We
also went on record against a sort of

proposition In the city. Well,
both measures were defeated, but as a
matter eg fact the three bond proposi-
tions that we favored also went down
to defeat with these two measures. We
favored bond propositions for grade
elimination on tha tracks ln the city, for
the establishment of parks In districts'
that sftt. now dumps, and favored a bond
proposition for a county experiment farm.
All these were defeated. So we feel that
we won ln defeating two propositions an--

lost In the three propositions we favored. "t

FEDERAL EMPLOYES WANT
THEIR SALARIES EQUALIZED

X petition for higher salaries and for
the equalisation of their salaries with
those of the postoff Ice laborers has heen
been forwarded to the oongresslonal ap-
propriations committee through Cadet
Taylor and Congressman Iiobeok by the
laborers attached' to the custodian's staft
of the Omaha federal building. The petl- -'

tkm points out that although laborers in
the 'postof floe department are paid JtM

and 870 per month, men doing the same
work In the treasury and custodian de-
partment get only 846 per month.

GOVERNMENT WANTS OMAHA

MANUFACTURING FIGURES

The Omaha Manufacturers' association
has received a communication from the
bureau of oensus of Washington, request- -
ins; in the matter of making
np the complete figures on Omaha manu-
facture.' The government census of all
manufactories In the United Btates Is
now being taken, and it is on the occasion
of the taking of thia census that the
bureau has corresponded with the Manu-
facturers association of Omaha.
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SAFE r.'OUER

Heavy Hauling
1212 Farnam

lHOItB DOUGLAS 383

STORAGE CO.

r - g.s ruxai- -

TCSE PACKERS ARE EXPERTS
If yew are going to locate elsewhere, let us

crate an,T wrao your sooda for ahloment. Our
senrices will savs you time, work and relieve yon of worry as well as pos-
sible damage to your goods.

Our Guaranteed Fire-Pro- of Warehouse
Offers, at very reasonable rates, safe storage for your furniture, piano,
rugs and other household furnishing Phone us for prices on separate
locked rooms Douglas 4143. .

OMAHA VAN & STORAGE CO.
806-81- 3 South Glxteenth St.

REPAIRS
VOR

Furnaces. Stoves
a n 4ana uouers

WATER FRONTS
PROMPT SERVICE

OCR MOBliV
Omaha Stove Repair Works

iaoe--g DoaeUa Street.
Phoaa T'ev Sj.


